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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going: North. Going South.
1:26 a.m. 4:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
11:50 a.m. 7:35 p.m.

Going East. Oolng West.
5:25 a.m. 2:00 a.m.

10:30 a.m. 8:40 a.m.
4:60 p.m. 3:25 p.m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a.m. 4:15 p.m.

CALL FOR BANK REPORTS.

Corporation Commission Notifies State

Banks to Report Condition Fp to

September 6th

The Corporation Commission yester-

ealled for reports from State and Sav-
ings Banks to be sent in giving their

condition at the close of business,
September 6th.

The reports, which are made at ir-
regular intervals, are required by law
and are made five times a year at
such times as the Commission may
see lit to ask for them.

Supreme Court.

Cases were argued in the Supreme j
court yesterday as follows:

Lassiter vs. Railroad, by T. W.
Alason, W. E. Daniel and Peebles
Harris for plaintiff; George B. Elliott
and Day & Bell for defendant.

Joyner vs. Futrell, by Peebles &

Harris and Gay & Alidyette for plain-
tiff; Winbome & Lawrence and W. E.
Daniel for defendant.

Jesse Brown vs. A. C. L. Railroad
Co., from Northampton, argued by
Peebles & Harris for plaintiff; Day &

Bell and G. B. Elliott for defendant.

Knight’s Chapel Meeting.

An interesting meeting began at j
Knight's Chapel yesterday, about ten
miles from the city, in the neighbor-
hood of the Haywood Knight section.
The services are being conducted by
Rev. J. T. Edmundson, and all friends
are cordially invited to attend.

Public School Opening.

The public schools will open Mon-
day, September 12. Pupils will ap-
ply for tickets of admission between
the hours of 9 and 11 a. m., as fol-
lows:

To the centennial school on Wed-
nesday, September 7th.

To the Murphy School on Thursday,
September Bth.

To the Wiley School,, on Friday,
September 9th.

To the colored school on Saturday,
September 10th.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Carolina Trust Co.— Statement.

The Cltizicns National Bank.—State-
ment.

Richmond, Vit.—Railroad Fare Re-
funded.

The Mechanics Dime Savings Bank—
Statement.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity: Fair.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday:
Highest temperature. 81; lowest tem-
perature, 59; precipitation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Mr. Ben Hardy, Jr., who has been

confined to his bed for some time, is
improving.

Mr. Sam Berwanger has gone to
Washington. Baltimore and New York,

where he will purchase a fall stock of

clothing.

Will Kittrell and William Dunn,

both colored, were before the mayor

yesterday on the charge of affray.
They were fined $4.25 each.

There were nine bales of cotton on
the market yesterday morning, which
brought from 10 7-8 (It 11c. Barbee &

Co., bought five bales and Johnson &

Co. four.

Mr. A. B. Caldwell, of the “Men
of Mark Company” will address the

B. Y. P. U. of the Fayetteville Street
Baptist Church tonight at 8 o’clock.
The young people of the city are espe-
cially invited.

Governor Aycock returned yesterday
from the Oxford Female Seminary,

where he attended the formal open-
ing. He says that the college opened
yesterday with the largest attendance
it has ever had.

Yesterday Justice of the Peace Hef-
lin summoned five colored men who
were engaged in an affray on the col-
ored excursion train to Southern Pines.
< »nly two were to be found, these be-
ing Dick Williams and Ed. Hedge-
peth. They were discharged with the
payment of cost, which was $3.55 each.
Col. J. C. L. Harris and D. H. Lane ap-
peared for the State.

Mr. John R. Ray, an old Raleigh
typo, who has lived in Jacksonville,
Florida, for several years past, is
visiting relatives and friends here,
and will remain in the city several
weeks. Mr. Ray is president of the
Jacksonville Typographical Union,
and is an employee of the H. & W. j
B. Drew Company, the largest print-
ing establishment in Florida.

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. A. Pollard, of Harrison,
Ark., is in the city.

Mr. Mark M. Davis, of Baltimore,
is in the city on business. >

Mr. C. V. Hill, of Trenton. N. J.,
is in the city.

Mr. Frances D. Winston arrived
yesterday from Mooresville.

Mr. W. H. Slater, of Durham, is in
the city on business.

Mr. R. N. Hackett, of Wilkesboro,
is in the city on business.

Mr. W. P. Shannon, of Charlotte,
is here cn business.

Mr. W. H. Smith, of Goldsboro, is
in the city. . '

Mr. L. D. Jones, of New Bern, if
here on business.

Mr. J. C. Huntington, is in the city
from Charlotte.

Mr. H. E. Moffitt. of Asheboro, is
in’ the city on business.

Mr. J. D. Spinks left yesterday for
his home in Albemarle.

Mr. J. Edwards left yesterday for
Merry Oaks.

Mr. L. T. Brown, who has been to
Norfolk on business, left yesterday
for Goldsboro.

District Attorney W. E. Daniels left
yesterday for his home in Wilson,
after a visit to Prof. W. C. Riddick.

Mr. W. F. Massey left yesterday for
Baltimore on business.

Mr. Jones Fuller, of Durham, is in
the city.

Air. Oscar B. Carpenter, of Stanley,
left yesterday for his home.

Mr. Graham Kenon, of Charlotte,
is in the city.

Dr. Charles B. Mclver left yester-
day for Greensboro.

Mr. Lindsay Murr, of "Wadesboro,
left yesterday for his home.,

Mr. O. L. Bagley, of left
yesterday for his home.

Air. Thomas Sadler, of Charlotte,
left yesterday for his home.

Mr. D. R. Foster, of Hick;ory, is in
the city on business.

Air. D. F. Oates, of Fayettejville, is in
the city on business.

Mr. J. M. Cannon is in the city from
Greensboro on business.

Air. D. E. Gill, of Wake Forest, is!
ir. the city.

Air. Arthur King, of New; York, is in
the city.

Mr. Fab Briggs left yesterday for
Goldsboro on a business tr ip.

o. Barrick, of Wilmington, is in the
city on business.

Air. I). G. Fowle, of C.’ lapel Hill, is
in the city.

Mr. V. S. Keely, of O arthage, is in
the city.

Mr. C. C. Zeigler. of I Inoxville, is in
th«- city on business.

Itlounic Williams' jVlterealKnus.

Noth" is hereby given that Blon-
iih* W’llllama. a tl ilrteen-year-old
« nlmv.l girl. Ringer eu ke complexion,
hue left m\ homo lit Johnston court-
tv. I being her uncle and am lawfully
In charge of her, her mother Riving
h»*r to me when nlie *lle<| about Mix
ye.irH ago, and .1 Mince that time have
been tukhiM c ,r»» of her. Tbls Im to
forbid >1 e *M», fi, nit hlrln* Im•
.•••Ihim **e rrodteiiitß bet*, and any
Informallfti of ht W diet e ibnotN wilt
b« »»»t>r**tift*< hv roe,

ti V„« M K PlT'l'.
It ft t» No .Helm i. N.t*

It In at * •% m fate to h II a woman
boo otto It }im 10% w lot, wtiMi It klu
btc we |otg ticTt

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

CASH WITH ORDER.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD
VERTISINO. RESULTS ASSURED.

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS j
—only a short supply left. Send us
orders for finest goods made. Spe-
cial prices to dealers. Speak quick
if wanted. Wm. Bragaw & Co., !
Washington, N. C.
9-9-2 t

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED
securities. Raleigh Savings Bank.

DRUG CLERK WANTED DEC. 15,
1904; give age, experience, salary
expected and reference. Alust be
strictly sober. Pharmacist, care
News and Observer.
9-4-ts-sun. wed. fri.

FOR SALE—THE LAW BOOKS BE-
longing to the estate of J. C. Black,
deceased. Books in good condition.
Address, Airs. Flora Black, trustee,
Carthage, N. C.
9-4-sun. wed. fri.

WANTE i»— REGISTERED DKlG-
gist. Write stating salary wanted
and experience. “R.,” care News
and Observer. 9-S-41.

! .

\VANTED—EX I>I IRIENCEI) FU RM-
ture salesman and stock man. Alust'
not be afraid of work. Reference
required. Parker & Falkener
Furniture Company, Goldsboro, N. C.
9-C-l wk.

’

A LIMITED NUMBER OF TABLE
boarders will be accommodated by
Airs. Wiley M. Rogers, 531 Halifax
street. Telephone, Raleigh 295.

FOR RENT. —SEABROOK HOTEL,
Wilson, N. C. 24 rooms; modern
euipments. Located in heart of
city. Good opportunity for right
party. Address, R. E. TOWNSEND,
Real Estate Agent, Wilson, N. C.
8-18-ts.

BUILDING LOTS—SEVERAL DE-
sirable ones on Boylan Avenue,
near Hillsboro street. S. A. Ashe.

Knocked Out
In a few rounds, and no dam-
age done —simply by taking one
box of

WEEKS’ COLD TABLETS.

We sell them on a guarantee to
cure or refund your money.
Sold only by

W. G. Thomas
Druggist

ASK FOR A FREE SAMPLE.

|soc"" Reward
!

Stolen from my stable on

September Ist, it small yellow
or elaybank mule about 1 I
years old, for the return of
which, with evidence to con-

vict party who stoic same, I

will pay the above reward.

ALEX. POWELL
HARRISVILLE. N. C.

September 3, IDOL

Store Fixtures
FlrM < ln*« nod up-to-
date. show ease*. More
l»*wl nfti ll*..
dal design* furnished
on application

.j 1, CRUMPACKER,
Out limit, ,V U.

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

The New Suits for Fall
The newest things are in, the styles are taking right along. They are

practical, beautiful and cheaper than over before, taking in consideration the
excellent qualities of materials and the remarkable elaboration in the tailor-
ing. They show how woman’s dress is encroaching ujwin the weaves and
style domain of men’s fabrics. Come in at any time to suit your conven-
ience, we take pleasure in showing you our new suits whether you want to buy
or not.

THE LATE STYLE DRESSES. |
New suits to please every taste —for
. .traveling or semi-dress or full dress.

$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00,
27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00.

NEW FALL STYLE SKIRTS.

These we have by the hundreds—-
where there are so many descriptions
are wearying. Eye-sight is better
than type-sight. Look them over.
All new fall styles.—s2.oo by easy
rise to $12.00

WOMEN’S FALL HATS.

Every day secs newer arrivals in the
women's ready-to-wen,i* hats; our

..present display is now quite exten-
sive, showing a great many of the
full’s most popular ami stylish walk-
ing hats, from the small Turbans to
tiie very large effects. Tillminings
are simple or elaborate, just as one
cares to choose, and there arc mini- ,

emus color combinations to suit till I
tastes. Prices range from $1.50, !
52.50 and upward.

LADIES’ LACE COLLARS.

l adies’ Turn Over Collars, Silk em-
broidered on linen worked eyelets for
Ribbon Ties 25c. j

White Silk stock. with embroid- j
ered ends—and Coliars in Lace Ap- ;
plique 50e. and SI,OO 1

ule Shoulder Collars in a variety!
of designs—exquisitely dainty—sl.so. j
$2.00 and $2.50
NEW VEILINGS.

Novelty Veilings of all kinds.
Tuxedos. Chiffons—plain and dotted
Mesh Veiling Sewing Silk. Bereges.
etc 25 and 50c.

Made up Veils—Chemille dots on
Chiifon. Novelties in color combina-
tions 75c., SI.OO up to $3.00

Mourning Veils at ail prices—-
50c. to $5.00

NE WMUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Just the time to outfit the girls for
school and no better place than
here.

New gowns of fine cambric, or good
quality muslin —(Hie., 65c.. 85c..
SI.OO, 51.25 and $1.35

New Corset Covers, cambric or nain-
sook—full front or tight fitting, lace
and embroidery trimmed —25c., 30c..
35c.. 00c.. 75c.. SI.OO and . ...$1.25i

New Drawers, trimmed with tucks, j
hemstitched, laces and embroideries •

—35c.. 35c., 50c., 60c., 75c., SI.OO.
$1.25 and $1.35

New Skirts, full, wide skirts, plain and
fancy trimmed —50c., SI.OO, $1.25.
$1.50, $1.25 and ...

~ .....$2.00

TOWELS AND TABLE CLOTHS.

If you are a judge of linen take a look
at these:

Pure Linen Damask Towels, knotted
fringe, size 2 Ixlß inches 25c.

20 inch 'Table Napkins—sl.oo, $1.25

and $1.50
22 and 21 inch Satin Damask Naklns

—81.50, $2.00 and $3.00
58 inch Satin Table Damask, silver

bleach 25 and 50c.
72 inch all-Litica Table Damask—sl.2s

values for SI.OO
40 Inch Sheer White Lawns —10,

1 21-2 and 15c.

CHILDREN’S SHORT STOCKINGS.

Heavy fast black corduroy lildtcd
stockings, spliced heels and sole*.

..extra values for 10c.
Boys and Girls Line Ribbed Cotton

Stockings, full seamless, fast black,

spliced lieels anti soles, double knees.
size's 0 to 9—a pair 15c.
(or 2 pairs for 25c.)

Roys and Girls Fine and Heavy Rib-
bed Cotton Rose, frill regular made,
double knees, spliced heels and toe*
ail sizes 25c.

SCHOOL UMBRELLAS.

Made of Melrose Serge and Union Taf-
feta. a:-e thoroughly waterproof. 2(i

inch Paragon frames, steel rod. nat-
ural and fancy mounted handles.
Dollar values for 69c.

NEW FALL SHOES

The stock is complete, just the kinds
and styles sell the fastest. Come
yourself and bring the children and

we promise you good fit, good wear
and moderate prices.

Men’s New Fall shoe- in itII the latest
styles $1.25 to $5.00

Ladies’ New Full Shoes in itII style*
and different widths . .$1.25.t0 $3.50

Hoys New Fall Shoes in all the new
toe shapes $1.25 to $2.50

Girls’ New Fall Shoes, with heel or
spring heel SI.OO to $2.00

Children’s New Fall Shoes, lace or

button 50c to SI.OO
Infants ew Fall Shoes in sole side

Okind or turns 25c to 50c.

THERWOODTHINGGS I CO.
z-:l"„- -.: ::::;t' *zz—:zjrr: -,r- 11 ¦;¦ ¦¦ —:

I \ast2.-'¦ j p

An Artistic Touch

on your shit front, collar and cuffs in

their laundering adds to their appear-

ance when worn...We claim just that
—the doing of laundry work, espe-
cially on linens artistically. If you

have rot been aware of it, let us have
your name and address and we’ll call
for and deliver :i sample order.

’Phone connection.

Oak City Steam
Laundry s^***®*

C Cures That Headache.
S Capudine euros all kinds of aches, whether head, back, or Kaßaa fa'iitfj#

limbs; relieves stomach troubles, monthly pains, etc. Straight- gKfEffa- vrMjmm
V ens out the nerves after excessive smoking or dissipation. Wgßgs **

Jj Absolutely Harmle s. IT’S LIQUID. toßK:'* '
Trial BottlS, lOc at drugstoresby dose ai founts,

Cash Department Store
c 2O, 3-8, sso, 332 Fayetteville st., kaleigii. x. c.

jSeptember Specials.
Galvanized Water l’ails » qt., 12 l-2c., 10 qt., 17c., 12 qt., 20c.

Galvanized Tubs 1.1c., .10c., 58c., 05c. Hath Tubs sl.lO, $1.30, SI.OO

; 2 qt. milk coolers. 'I Ofl Ouf ( Gilt photo frames.
10 qt. milk pan. ( I Large carriage sponge.
1 I inch waiter. r \ Fancy cuspidor.
Large fry pan. I fVtun+A«* 1 Ihitter or sugar disli.

i 'lip dish pan. J NAJUIIIcr Galvanized basin.

SPECTAL GUN VALUE. ! IXTINITUHE SPECIAL.
The squirrel huntiitg s'listn Is com* We have just received a large lot of 1

meming. \\ e have a tirsl-ela-s single our 7.1e. grade open cane M-al dining

Ittcech loading gun (led I- often sold hairs (ha( we offer foe j
for $5 to SMI that we oiler for s3.Bft llnckcrs lo match

Ni\ I*l *’*• \ iio( HKItV I>F.PT.
New line Trunks. 70c, to 57..10. \Mihe Ten INils, 2.1c.
lln > ui- vacs. $1.1(1 to Kft.nn Meid; di-be-, 5. I. 2. Sor.
* lob mol « ahiii Him*. SOc. lo $2..10. tl-plrcc l!cd room *cl. $2.21.

Our toll tinea l.t dry good ~ ckrtldiiu, lull*, rugs. shoe*, cloaks, under-

j wear. e!r.« uM i iniuettce o|m nlou hem week.
I . -all Mdl' .i dirked. Vuttr in in i . liin i. If pm want **•

Misses Reese & Company
10 West Hargett St.

New felt hats for fall tourists,

veils, veiling and Ribbons. :: ::

Special orders filled

on short notice.

o’clocK.

TheJL, Gi FIELD
Greater

* *

THU SCENIC SPECTACLE.

The evolution of Minstrelsy.

The Astonishing Avolos

Cornalla & Eddie

Quaker City Quartette

Eoni* Musical .Marvels.

Doc Quigley's Creation,

“THE HEAD WAITEISS.”

The Tropical Travesty,

J-Where the Moonlight Fails and the

Water 1tipples.”

“Domestic”
BETTER THAN EVER.

“The Star That Leads Them All.”

j
The Sewing Machine for the home;

io he used by wife, mother, daughter,

seamstress.. That’s our specialty.

Either Lock or Chain Stitch.

Live dealer wanted in every county.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.
LEXINGTON. N. €..

HEADQUARTERS FOR TIIE STATE.

HIGHTOWER & FORT,

Local Agents for Raleigh.

Jg repair or remodel zny Kind of buildinq ? Send |4j
Hi tor our CATALOGUE of buildinq materials, sash. kw
H doors, blinds, hardware, mantels, paint;, qlajs. qas W

1 FRANK T. CLARK C©.,itd§
HEH established 1870. KORFOLK.VA KKI

Thos.
J. McAdoo

AH Kinds o Electrical Supplies.
Porccllaa Wires All Sizes

Tubes Cross-arm 11races*
Closets Insulators

Rossetts Brackets and Pirn

Also Agents for Edison Lamps

GREENSBORO. N. C.

J. L. O’Quinn Co.

Florist gsas-y*
""Raleigh, N. C.

Bouquet* aid Flor»J IWxirstiona arrauxed lithe i«,*t irtyle at abort nouee. Palme, Fern* an<-
all pot plant* for hou»e* and window decor*
cion*.

Spring »nd Summer Flowering bulb.
Bedding and Border plants of all kind*
Rose Buthes, Shrubberies, Evergreem i
and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plant* of al'
kind* ia aeanoa.

WANTED!
By the A. & N. C. Railroad (How-

land Improvement Co. h .see),

100*000
first -elms cross tl-s. 7 \ hi- lies ,md
K 1-2 feet long, fur Immediate deliv- •
fry. Apply to

R. P. FOSTER
MW 111 '||N. MMtiii lA||()l4\|,'
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| Good Buying Make. Low Prices. School, Col-

lege and Housekeeper’s Supply Sale.

4 B CTRONACH |
A. D.

It’s easy to say whole values at halt

price. We prefer that you should ex-

amine and compare our offerings.

SHEETS, PILLOW AND BOLSTER
CASES, ALL SIZES,

Plain and Hemstitched. —

Marseiles and Crochet Bed Spreads,
Blankets, Quilts and Comforts, Sheet-
ings, Pillow and Bolster Casings,
Lace, Muslin and Net Curtains, Dra-
peries, Tapestry and Damask, Table
Linens, Napkins, Doylies, Bureau,
Toilet and Table Scarfs.

Y\i t Have no equal for wear and looks.

r\ tdC* K l /IT Bodies’ Men’s, Bovs’ Girls’ and in-
BMet L fanls. i«c. f Jso. to 25e. pair.

9 Rubdry Towels and Palmolive
I § /AO 1 AVIT Soaps are not only luxuries but neces-
¦S I 8 >4 i 6 8 l/ sities for the hath,

llvJIVI J Towells, 23e. to 30c.; Soap, 10c.

A. B. Stronach Co.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & COMPY
Preoaratory to receiving the new stock of

FALL
MERCHANDISE
4

all classes of light and medium weight goods will be sold at a great sacrifice.
- These extreme low prices are for a few days only, and it behooves you to act
I quickly. In some departments the early fall goods have commenced to
arrive and we are showing new fall hats for ladies' wear. Separate skirts

|in round and walking lengths, new hosiery for women and children, table
S damask with napkins to match, domestic sheeting and sheets, hair combs.

! belts, handkerchiefs, outing, flannels, mattings and numerous other goods,
iWe invite your inspection and consideration.

Boylan, Pearce &

Company
The Raleigh Milling Co.

Otters 3 premiums to the ladies bak-
lug the best rolls mades from North
State Patent Flour, al State Fall*. All
to gain, nothing to lose, by using the

flour on the market. None better.

s FLOWERS, PLANTS |
k? Roses, Carnations, Violets and other choice Cut Flowers for

all occasions. Floral Designs, Palms, Ferns and various kinds
SA of Pot and Out oor Beddl ng Plants. A great ariety of Rose

Plants, Vines for the Veranda. Cabbage, Tomato aud other sch.
Vegetable Plants.

S H. STEINMETZ. §
’PHONES 113. FLORIST. I|s

A SUGGESTION FOR
This Month’s Comfort

New arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince
Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits aP'
Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the finest selection ar-
riving daily.
..Call and examine our varied stool

and learn our (trices and you will hood

see that you will save money by deal-
ing with us.

J. R, Ferrall & Co.
t

Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N.C.

Nothing (Icvohl of merit ran Iti'laln

IN l*»tfOUa»o us tlUniiiilnaiMig

OunnHiiwr* for Thirty Yrtm

WOYSTIWS
CANDY

•a- (Minm in r.it'HfcM

STENOGRAPHY &

Typewriting

Miss

ELEANOR LOU CONN,

II KPliltnitO ill Mtt‘lMlUl'!l|>li| Mllll 1,1 |W*

*>ii In; , "Hi i - In i -m itI I -j»« u p tli'

Up Ntli* U P\|ipr:

iltitl «*lllmill mil In- I•miiiil 111 HU

|»H||*», .ll ¦-<* ,\. flnlii h, I «*l*’*MMO*-

•Mlll'l,

8


